Where rustic elegance
meets the great outdoors

W

elcome to Saratoga Hot Springs Resort in beautiful Saratoga, Wyoming.
Nestled between the Snowy Range and the Sierra Madre Mountain
Range and on the Upper North Platte River, this is the perfect getaway
with every amenity. You can truly enjoy it all here--where rustic elegance
meets the great outdoors.
Amenities include western-style guest rooms and suites, teepee-covered
hot mineral springs pools, a large mineral hot springs pool, Healing
Waters Spa, Snowy Mountain Pub & Brewery, Silver Saddle Restaurant,
a 9-hole Public Golf Course, ﬂexible meeting and event space, guided
and unguided snowmobile tours, ﬁtness center, sport court and jeeps,
ATVs, snowmobiles, bikes, kayaks, cross-country skis, and snowshoes.
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O

riginally occupied in 1870 by settlers, the location transitioned from a log
store, to the Saratoga Springs Hotel to the State Bath House. Operations
changed again in 1949 when the Saratoga Inn was built. Over the next
several decades, the Inn was managed by several owners until it was
ultimately purchased by world-renowned surgeon, Michael Janssen,
who frequently visited the area as a favorite getaway.
Today it is now known as Wyoming’s premier travel destination,
Saratoga Hot Springs Resort.

R

etreat to warmth and comfort of western-appointed guest rooms and suites,
complete with feather topped beds, Pendleton blankets, authentic artwork
and locally crafted lodge pole decor. Saratoga Hot springs Resort oﬀers ﬁve
types of accommodations:
Standard Queen Room with one queen bed
Deluxe Queen Room with one queen bed
Deluxe Double Room with two double beds
Queen Suite with one queen bed and a pullout sofa sleeper, larger
room with seating area and complimentary robes
King Suite with one king bed and a pullout sofa sleeper, larger room
with seating area and complimentary robes

Enjoy complimentary warm, fresh-baked
cookies upon check-in.

F

Mineral Hot Springs Pools
or centuries the healing waters of Saratoga’s natural
mineral hot springs have renewed even the most
weary of travelers. Come soak away your cares in
one of our intimate teepee-covered hot pools or our
70-foot-long mineral hot springs pool. The incredible
high mineral content and low sulphur odor ranks our
springs with the world famous German springs.

Teepee hot pool temperature is
approximately 100 degrees.

Healing Waters Spa

I

ndulge in pampering spa treatments designed by professional
spa therapists to sooth and relax the mind, body and spirit.
Soak in the naturally therapeutic mineral waters of the hot
pools as a prelude to massage therapy, body and energy
treatments.
Housed in the original historic spa building, the Healing
Waters Spa features skin care products by Phytomer–the latest
in marine biotechnology.

Open 9am to 6pm – Every Day. Also available by
appointment.
Hours vary seasonally and are subject to change.

SARATOGA WITBIER

Light beer with coriander or bitter
orange peel spices added, giving this
beer a slightly fruity flavor.
5% octane

INDIAN RYE IPA
“20 Years of Kick-Ass Beer”

Q

Snowy Mountain Brewery
uench your thirst in the brewery where you’ll ﬁnd
8-10 tasty craft beers on tap, including seasonal brews.
Featured in Travel Pulse’s “5 Unique Beer Vacation
Spots in the U.S.!”, we invite you to come sample
Saratoga’s ﬁnest craft beers.
Can’t decide which beer to order? Our tasting
paddles include four 3 ounce samples.

For those who just can’t get enough, the
brown-bottle branded Growler is available
with your favorite hop ﬁlled to the top.

A full body IPA lightly hopped to bring
out the rye taste (which is 1/3 of the
grain bill). Caramel and honey taste.
Hopped with citrus and flowery hops
for aroma. 9% octane

LONE RANGER RED

A malty, caramel flavor with hops that
give it a spicy, citrus taste with a slight
grape. Fruity, flowery aroma.
7% octane

WIDOW MAKER ALE

Is an English term for Pale Ale. Lightly
hopped to balance out the bitters of the
Hops and the sweetness of the malt.
5% octane

VIENNA LAGER

A malty amber lager lightly flavored
with a spicy hop.
5% octane

SUNSHINE ALE

Light blonde ale that is lightly hoped
and has a slight sweetness from the
promise grain. 5% octane

HONEY BADGER

A lightly hopped light lager that
contains German malts, citrusy hops,
and 12 pounds of Wyoming Honey
from Mills, Wyoming.
8% octane

HIGH ALTITUDE HELLAS

A pilsner lager with aromatic malt.
Made with German tettnanger hops for
a light spicy taste. 5% octane

CHOCOLATE MELTDOWN
PORTER

Breakfast in a glass, with a dash of spice
from the hops and rye along with the
sweetness of honey and chocolate. Full
bodied taste. 9.5% octane

DIRTY BLONDE

A light Blonde with a hint of Honey
and coffee. Lightly hopped to give more
flavor to the Honey and coffee taste.
5% octane

Snowy Mountain Pub

W

atch the big game and feast on everything from hot
wings to homemade pizzas. This family sports pub
oﬀers a full bar, serving lunch and dinner. A kidfriendly zone with pool table, foosball table and chess
boards can be enjoyed by all ages.
Live music is available periodically in the Pub too!
Please visit our website for upcoming entertainment.

A throw-back to the wild west, the Pub is
adorned with big game mounts and bar stools
made with six-shooters and patinated saddles.

Silver Saddle Restaurant

S

tart your day with the Sunrise Express Breakfast Bar, where
you’ll ﬁnd assorted pastries, seasonal fruit, yogurt, hot or cold
cereal and more. Or perhaps a hearty dish from the breakfast
menu like a breakfast burrito smothered in our famous green
chili, omelets prepared any way you like ‘em!
Savor tasty appetizers, delicious gourmet entrees, and decadent
desserts--all prepared by the Executive Chef. A children’s
menu, healthy choices and gluten free options are available.

Spending the day outdoors or poolside?
Request our on the trail hearty sack breakfast
or lunch!

C

Weddings, Reunions, Parties and Celebrations
reate special memories at Saratoga Hot Springs
Resort. The scenic courtyard provides the perfect
backdrop for any formal occasion. We oﬀer banquet
accommodations with dramatic views and a unique
western setting for up to 150 guests.
Let the exceptional Events Team and Executive Chef
take care of the details so you and your guests can
enjoy a special event that will be remembered forever.

If you have out-of-town guests attending, we’ll
take care of them in style as well.

Conferences and Meetings

G

et down to business in an environment that oﬀers plenty of
amenities with little distraction. Meet indoors or outdoors.
The indoor conference room, the Platte Room, and the outdoor
space, the Terrace, can each comfortably accommodate groups
of all sizes for private dining or meetings. The Aspen Room
provides a smaller, more intimate, workspace.
Simplify your planning by letting the attentive Events Team
customize menus, lodging and entertainment for meetings,
conferences and retreats.

From golf to snowmobiling, we have
several team-building activities to boost
morale and foster team unity.

A

Saratoga Public Golf Course
favorite among recreational golfers for its cliﬀ-top tee
and three over-water tee shots, this 3,580 yard, 9-hole
course straddles the North Platte River and is one
the most aesthetically pleasing courses in Southern
Wyoming.
The Pro Shop at Saratoga Hot Springs Resort is your
full-service golﬁng headquarters, with a variety of
name-brand and signature apparel, shoes, equipment
and accessories.

For green fees, cart rentals, golf memberships,
tournaments, private lessons and VIP rewards
program information visit our website.

Fitness Center and Sport Court

T

he ﬁtness center has everything you need to workout away
from home: a treadmill, elliptical machine, a spin bike, weight
machine, free weights and Men’s and Women’s locker rooms.
Members and guests can enjoy the ﬁtness center from 7am to
9pm daily. All machines are ﬁrst-come, ﬁrst-serve.
There are no limits to the fun you can have on our custommade sport court.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Badminton
Tennis
Volleyball
Hockey
Soccer
Basketball

S

Outdoor Adventures
atisfy your quest for adventure in Southern Wyoming
with year round recreational activities. Located on the
North Platte River and inbetween the Snowy Range
and Sierra Madre Mountain Range, our guests enjoy
Blue Ribbon trout ﬁshing, scenic ﬂoats and a variety
of trails for hiking, mountain biking, horseback
riding, skiing, snowshoeing and guided/unguided
snowmobiling expeditions.
We have everything you need to have an amazing
outdoor vacation.

Wildlife is plentiful in Southern Wyoming. It
is not uncommon to encounter deer, antelope,
elk, moose, blue herons, bald eagles, sandhill
cranes, and a variety of songbirds.

Relative Distances
Denver to Fort Collins - 75 miles
Fort Collins to Laramie
via Highway 287 - 65 miles
Laramie to Saratoga
via Highway 130 - 78 miles
Cheyenne to Laramie - 50 miles
Laramie to Saratoga via
Interstate 80 - 92 miles
Walden to Saratoga
via Highway 125/230 - 67 miles
Laramie to Saratoga
via Highway 230 - 105 miles
* Flight times are approximate, by jet travel.

We provide complimentary
shuttle service from
Shively Field Airport
in Saratoga (non-commercial).
For airport information,
call 307-326-8344.
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